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1. Under the continous pressure from the 

United States, Hong Kong has lost its 

status as an international financial center 

gradually, and the hotspot of foreign 

exchange transactions has shifted to 

Singapore.

在美持續打壓下，香港逐漸失去國際金融中
心地位，外匯交易熱點已轉移至新加坡。
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2. According to the Chinese Communist 

Party's official media, Wang Yi, the CCP's 

Foreign Minister was not afraid of the 

sanctions against the Venezuelan 

government from all over the world, and 

chose to associate with its dictatorship and 

continue to stride towards the dark abyss 

instead.

中共官媒報導，王毅不懼全世界對委內瑞拉
政府的制裁，選擇與其獨裁為伍，繼續向黑
暗的深淵前進。
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3. Food crisis in mainland China is getting 

more serious and the purchase of American 

wheat and other agricultural products has 

been increasing significantly, self crushing 

the CCP’s lie of plentiful provisions.

中共內地糧食危機日趨嚴重，快速增加美國
小麥等農產品購買，中共糧食充足的謊言不
攻自破。
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4. Under the propaganda of the CCP's 

"Five Never-Agree", people started to be 

clear-headed progressively and expressed 

their opposition on the internet boldly, that 

they would not sacrifice for the wealthy and 

powerful class.

在中共"五個不答應"的宣傳下，百姓逐漸清
醒，在網路上勇敢表達反對意見，不會為了
權貴去犧牲。
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5. The suspension of Mongolian language 

education at Inner Mongolia continued to 

esclate. The CCP pretended to listen to the 

opinions from people, but actually silenced them, 

surrounded schools with armed forces, 

threatening and harming students and parents. 

The hearing of the suspension of Mongolian 

language education is just a show. No advice 

were taken on board at the scene.

內蒙取消蒙語教學事件持續發酵，中共假意聽取百姓
意見，實際禁言，並武裝包圍學校，恐嚇並傷害學生
及家長。取消蒙語教學開聽證會只是做樣子。現場不
聽取任何意見。
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6. With the incursion of typhoon "Mesaq", 

there are lodging of crops for dozens of 

miles in Songyuan City, Jilin Province, 

almost all corns in the Songyuan area were 

damaged. Grain production was severely 

reduced in multiple places in Northeastern 

China with the effect from the typhoon.

受颱風“美莎克”的侵襲，吉林松原市玉米發生
大面積倒伏。好幾十里地，整個松原地區的玉米
幾乎全被毀壞。東北多地受颱風影響， 糧食減產
嚴重。
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7. On September 4, netizens from mainland 

China revealed that water and electricity 

had been out for 45 days after the flood in 

Wuhu, Anhui.The CCP have shown zero 

attentionn or concern on whether people 

live or die but keep lying.

9月4日，大陸網友爆料，安徽蕪湖水災後45

天仍然斷水斷電，中共對百姓生死不顧，謊
言不斷。
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8. India sent troops to confront the CCP. 

Tibetans in India raised the Flag of Tibet 

and presented Khatas to Indian soldiers for 

cheering and blessing.

印度派軍與中共對抗，在印度的藏族民眾高
舉雪山獅子旗並為印度軍人獻哈達，歡呼祝
福。
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9. (Sky News Australia, 9/1)  Citizens in Wuhan are suing 

the government over coronavirus pandemic.

Zhao Lei’s father fell ill at the end of January. There was no 

ambulance to take him to hospital, so his family set out to 

walk the six miles in the freezing cold, before they were 

picked up in a local's tuk-tuk.

He died of respiratory failure as he sat in the emergency 

waiting room.

She's suing the local government for compensation and for 

a public apology, but the local courts have rejected her case. 

And the police have pressured Zhao Lei's mother to drop 

her lawsuit and not to speak publicly. 

（9月1日 Sky News Australia）武漢市民因中共病毒起訴政府。趙磊
的父親在一月底發病，卻沒有救護車送他去醫院。所以家人在嚴寒中
走了六英里，搭當地人的三輪車去了医院。他坐在急診室時因呼吸衰
竭死亡。
她起訴當地政府要求賠償和公開道歉。但當地法院駁回了她的案件。
警方向趙磊母親施壓，要求她放棄訴訟且不要公開談論此事。
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10. (Kyle Olbert, 9/4) For the past five or so years the 

Chinese Communist Party has been building a vast 

system of concentration camps, prisons and forced 

labor camps and in these facilities they've been 

brainwashing people, they've been torturing people, 

they've been committing all sorts of atrocities and 

finally we're reaching fever pitch here where people 

are starting to really awaken to the hordes of what's 

going on.

The crime of genocide, is very clearly defined. In 18 

US Code, Section 1091, it lays out you know six 

points which qualify as genocide and to some extent 

the Chinese Communist Party is meeting every single 

one of those criteria.                                                                                      

We need to realize that there is quite possibly 

another holocaust developing and both candidates 

need to actually start calling this what it is which is a 

genocide and we need the Department of Justice to 

start enforcing 18 US Code, Section 1091.
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（9月四日 Kyle Olbert）過去約五年間，中共一
直在建立龐大的集中營、監獄和強迫勞工營，在
那裏他們一直在給人洗腦，一直在折磨這些人，
一直在進行各種暴行，最後事態終於達到了燃點，
人們開始真正意識到發生了什麽事。
種族滅絕罪有非常明確的定義。《美國法典》第
18卷第1091節列出了符合種族滅絕罪定義的六要
點，中共（的行徑）某種程度上符合全部標準。
我們要意識到很有可能正在發生著另一場大屠殺，
兩名候選人都要真正開始稱其為種族滅絕，而且
我們需要司法部來強制執行《美國法典》第18卷
第1091節。
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11. (With War Room, 9/4)Three years ago by today, 

September 4th, 2017, I was at a press conference in 

Washington D.C. to tell the U.S. that I had two 

internal top secret, highly classified documents from 

the insider of the Chinese Communist Party.

One was about the CCP spies stationed in the U.S. 

who were working in Bank of China in New York. The 

other is about the Chinese Communist plan to take 

down America.

The third higly classified document, I burned it in the 

bathroom before the press conference. 

The document I burned was the CCP's  "13579 top 

classified document".. 

They have the program to make biological and 

chemical weapon.

They talked about how to use P3 labs and P4 labs to 

make biological weapons and to make chemical 

weapons.

That's why, Sir, three years ago, I could say "Please, 

America and the Western world, are you prepared, 

are you ready? The CCP's black cloud is coming over 

your sky." That was my warning.
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（9月4日）2017年9月4日，三年前的今天，我在華盛
頓特區新聞發布會告訴美國我有來自中共的兩份內部
絕密文件。
其中一份是關於中共在美國派駐間諜，他們在紐約的
中國銀行工作。另一份是關於中共幹掉美國的計劃。
第三份絕密文件，在新聞發布會之前，我在洗手間把
它燒掉了。我燒掉的文件，是中共的《13579絕密文
件》。
中共有利用P3、P4實驗室製造生物武器和化學武器的
計劃。
這就是為什麼，三年前我說“美國和西方，你們準備
好了嗎？中共的黑雲已經壓過你們的天空。”那是我
當時發出的警告。
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國際 International News

See you next time  
下期再见

v

Cases 26,775,656

Deaths 879,694

Coronavirus

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始
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